
An Act To Promote
Highways In Stokes County
(Continued from page 7.»

road law now requiring free
labor upon the public roads. I
shall be, and is repealed in so!
far as free labor is required to j
be done upon the public roads of ,
such township or townships.

Sec 20. That said permanent
roads commission shall have j
authority to employ a physician
at any time it may deem necess-1
ary to assist the county physician (
in attending the convicts work-
ing upon the public roads under
the provisions of this act.

Sec. 21. The board of com- j
missioners of Stokes county shall
audit the accounts of the sheriff
for all taxes levied and collected
under this act. and make settle-
ment of same between the said j
sheriff and the board of county

commissioners, and may institute j
and prosecute any necessary l
action for the recovery of any

such road tax, in case any officer
fails to account for the same.

Sec. 22. That any permanent
road 3 commissioner, or highway
superintendent making or caus-
ing to be made any fraudulent
order or report whereby money
is paid out of said highway fund
herein provided for shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor and
fined or imprisoned at the dis-
cretion of the court, or both,
and shall be removed from
office: and any permanent roads
commissioner or highway super-
intendent under this act, failirg
or refusing to perform thed.iti -

imposed by this act shall i>»>
guilty of a misdemeanor, and
fined not less than twenty nor
more than one hundred dollars:
provided, further, that th?
board of county commission -rs
of Stokes county for good
and sufficient cause miy remove
anv one or more of the p 'im-

manent roads commissioners,
and fill the vacancy or vacancies
for the unexpired term.

Sec. 23. That the permanent
roads commissioners shall, for
the time they are actual! vengrrod ;
in the performance of th?'r duties
as required bv this act. reeoive j
three dollars pjr day f>r t'l .»ir
services, to be paid out upon the
order of the permanent roads'
commission, from the funds j
provided for in this act and the
comp",r,j 'n of the treis.irer

of the <.. i permanent Mads
commission shall be fixed by said
commission. and paid out

of the highway fund in like
manner as the permanent raids
commissioners are paid.

Sec. 24. That th? t?rm "high-
way" in this act shall be
understood to mean all public
roads designated as such under
the provisions of section five of
this act, and all public roads
already established, over which
said permanent road.s commission
shall have full full jurisdiction,
in their respective townships.

Sec. 25. That in the event any
or all the townships of Scokes
county named in section one of
this act, at the election directed
in said section to be held under
this act, shall not vote for the
issuing of the bonds provided
for said township or townships,
then and in that event, upon a
petition signed by one-fifth of the
qualified voters of such township
or townships to the board of com-
missioners of Stokes county, at
any other time or times, not

oftener than six months, it shall'
be the duty of the board of
county commissioners of Stokes
count to call another election or j
elections for said township or
townships under the provisions of
this act for the purpose of this
act, but in any or all such town-

ship < r t<vvnships us shall vote
lor the d roads Itond issue
under liv (.revision of this act,
at the election directed to IK*
held ur.der section one hereof,
this act shall be in full force as to

such township 01 townships as
shall vote for said Rood roads
bond issue hereunder.

Sec. 2d. That in case Saura-
town township shall vote "tor
go.d roads bonds issue," under'
thb act. then the permanent!

t roads commission to be elected
under the provisions of this act

! for said township, shall take
the place of the "Highway Com-
missioners" of said township,

i under chapter 781 of the public
laws of r.H>7, and when said
permanent roads commission
under this act shall enter upon

jtheir duties hereunder, the said
"Highway Commissioners" of
said township shall cease their
duties thereunder, and all moneys
due, and to become due to said
iSauratown township under the
said act of I''o7. shall be paid
over to the treasurer of the perma-
nent roads commission of Saura-
town township to be used under
the direction of the said perma-
nent roads commission for said
township in like manner as other
funds arising to said township
under this act, and the treasurer

of the permanent roads commis-
sion shall give his official bond in
an amount sufficient to cover
said fund, in addition to the
amount required for the special
taxes levied and collected and
turned over to him under this
act.

Sec. 27. That all public bridges
already built upjn public hi«h
ways, casting more than lit\y
dollars, in .in., t >\vn>h p <>r
township* in S.okes c»j;itv,

shall remain under the super-
vision and control ef the board of
county commissioners, and kept
in repair by said board under
the general law now in force
even though any township or
townships in waioh said pabiic
bridges are situated shall issue
bonds under the provisions of this
act, and all public bridges which
may hereafter be built in Stokes
county, wnica shall cost over
fifty dollars, sli.i!l t>-* directed to
be built, Kept in repair at the
repair at the general county
expense, and bo under the con-
trol and supervision of the board
of county commissioners of
Stokes county under the general
law: but all public bridges |
already built, and to be built
costing fifty dollars or less in j
any township or townships vot-
ing a bond issue under this act,

shall be buiit and kept in repair
by the permanent roads com-
mission of said township or
townships out of the funds
arising from the sale of bonds
issued for said tovvnshipor town-
ships under this act.

Sec. 28. That for the purpose j
of this act the permanent roads \
commission or the highway J
superintendent of any township, j
or townships issuing bonds
under the provisions of this act, |
together with such civil engi-:
neer, foremen, laborers and em-
ployees as such commission or;
highway superintendent may j
engage or employ, are authoriz-
ed and empowered to enter upon
any land in such township (ex-
cept that buildings, gardens,
lawns orchards, graveyards and
cemeteries shall not be interfer-
ed with against the will of the ;
owner or owners) which shall
be deemed necessary by said
permanent roads commissioner
highway superintendent for the
proper location of any new high-
way or change in any existing
highway, for the purpose of
locating, opening up, grading,
constructing, improving, chang-
ing, repairing and maintaining
the said highway for the great-
est public good, doing as little

is the most compact and efficient
lighting device for all kinds of vehicles.

Will not blow out or jar out. Equipped with
thumb screws, so that it is easily attached or
detached. Throws a clear light 200 feet ahead.
Extra large red danger signal in back.
It ia equipped with handle, and when detached makes a
good hand lantern. Strong. Durable. Will last for years.

At Dealert Everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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Rheumatism
Neuralgia

Sprains
Miss <\ M vnosr.V, of 'JTOS K. St.,

W. \Vashing. >:i, H.C., write*: ?? 1 ful-
lonsl with ilieuiii.ilimtI live years

ami 1 h ito jUbtB"t h"U *»l )> ur ljuj-
meiit, uiml 11 has done nw *o much
g.««l. MykiioesUo uut |>.uu auJ Uio
au'climg La." goue."

Quiets the Nerves
Mka. A.W) IDHAN,of 403 Thompson

St., .M.iryvillo, Mo., writes : ??* The
nerve iu my log wa* destroyed Ave
jf.irs ago and left mo with a jeming
at nteiit >-» that 1 could not A
frieiut told mo to try your Mniiucut
tuid H>»W 1 C<>uid Hot do without it. 1
tiud utter its uso 1 con vlceiw"

SLOANS
LINIMENT
"Is a good liniment. I keep it on

hand all tHe time. My daughter
sprained her wrist and used your
lamment, and it has not hurt her
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_
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injury to said land and improve-
ments thereon as the nature of
the case and the public good will
permit. If the owner of any
land or the agent of such owner
having in charge any land taken
by said permanent roads com-
mission or highway superintend-
ent under this section, or under
section eighteen of this act for
drains or ditches, shall present
a claim for damage therefor to
the hoard of county commis-
sioners of Stokes county, the
same shall be presented, acted
upon and determined in the
same like manner as is provided
in this act in section eighteen
for the determination of claims
for timber, stone, etc., under
said section.

Sec. 21). That this act shall
be in force from and after its
ratification.

An ,$5,000.00 stock of general
merchandise is being sold at a
great reduction by the Boyles
Mercantile Co.

Peter's Creek, Va.
Peter's Creek, Va., Jan. 27.

The people in this section are
most done burning plant beds.

The school at Leak's School
House is progressing nicely.under
the management of Misses Daisy
Nicholson and LillieLeak.

There is lots of sickness in
this community at this writ-
ing.

1 Mr. George Collins, who had
his leg broken some time ago, is

; able to be out again, we are
! glad to note.

Among those who visited
Misses Jettie and Ada Collins

| Sunday were Misses Annie and
| Bertha Hutchins, Ethel Beasley,
I Lilla, Lula and Maggie Martin,

! Lilla Collins, Dora Padgett.
Messrs. Vester Beasley, George

| Beasley, George Collins. Walter

i Collins, Reid Smith, Frank Col-
I lins, Edgar and Walter Francis.

Misses Bertha Smith and
Bessie Hill visited Mrs. Nannie
Lawson Sunday.

Miss Ethel Beasley is spend-
ing a few weeks with her friends
at Collinstown.

Mr. P. D. Padgett took a
| trip to Winston last week.

The little daughter of Mr. J.
,W. Jefferson was badly burned
last Sunday, but is getting along
nicely, we are glad to say.

Misses Maggie Lawnon, Grace
and Grace l>.-ak visited Miss
Maggie Hill Sunday.

BIRTHS AND DEATHS
TO BE REGISTERED.

Home and Senate Introduce
Bill To This End?Some

Shoes, clothing, dress goods,
hat*, furniture, etc., are all in-
cluded in the reduction sale going

|on at the stoiv .<1 the Iloylos
Mercantile Co.

Of the Provisions.
The Model Statistics Lavv lias j

just b.'i n introduced in the !
islature. Representative \\ il-!
liams, of Buncombe, introduced j
it in the House, and Senator |
Hobgood, of Guilford imreduced!
it in the Senate. Within recent'
years a number or states have |
adopted substantially the same i

law on vital statistics. Each I
year improvements are made in ]
this law until very rece-nily it has (

become known as the Motel
ILaw. The bills now before the
Legislature represent ihe 1913
edition of this Model Law, so,

if passed, North Carolina can
boast of the best vital statistics
law in the country.

Some of the provisions of the
bills are that all births and
deaths occurring in the State
shall be registered. In the case
of deaths the name, age, sex,
color, conjugal condition, oc-
cupation, cause of death, educa-
tional attainments, etc. required.
This information will enable
state and locafhealth officers to
combat disease: it will settle
many legal questions, point out
the healthy and unhealthy places,
prevent crimes, etc. In the case
of births, the name, sex, color,
etc., are required "besides val-
uable statistical data about the
parents. Such records willsoon
be invaluable for legal purposes;
they will prevent violation of
child labor laws and.do much
to prevent child marriages be-
sides directly putting an end to
much needless blindness, and
furnishing information of in-
estimable value for workers and
students of race questions, social
reforms, etc. In fact, if this bill
is passed it willdoubtless prove
one of the most important and
far reaching laws enacted t.y
this session of the Legislature^

No Need to Stop Work.

When the doctor orders you to
stoy work it staggers you. 1 can't,
you say. You know you are
weak, run down and failing in
health day by day, but you must
work as long as you can stand.

, What you need is Electric Bitten
to give tone, strength and vigor

! to your system, to prevent break
down and build you up. Don't

I be weak, sickly or ailing when
| Electric Bitters will benetit you
i from the first dose. Thousands
i bless them for their glorious

; ! health and strength. Try them,
i Every bottle is guaranteed to
j satisfy. Only 50c; at all dealers.

' With us our reduction sale is a
? plain business proposition; with
: you it means a great saving in
i the purchase of your supplies.

Boyles Mercantile Co.

THE DANBURY REPORTER

' 1? 2 nPP S?uTts a'nd
1 1 Overcoats

i

Choice of our immense stock. Best styles and tailoring

500 JHms Suits Hats and
half to two-thirds less Furnishings
than To" PHces ' 20 Per Cent
$1.28, $3.49, $4.25, $6.79 DISCOUNT

McDowell & Rogers
Winston=Salem, N. C. Trade St.?Near 4tl

T. J. THO R

Any size rig you wish. Gasolene fir Steam. Also the best
Sawmills, Shingle mills, Edgers. Anything you wish inTh
machinery or Sawmill machinery at the right price.

liCt me know what you need in the way of machinery,
sure I can save you money on anything you need in this lin<

Terms to suit customer.

T. J. THORE, WESTFIELD, N. CAROI

liTltDAILT OftF
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Daily - $6.00 P
Daily and Sunday - - 8.00 P

ISundlayonly -
- " 2.00 P

The
Semi-Weekly Obser
Tuesday and Friday - - $l.OO P

The Charlotte Daily Observer, issued Da
Sunday is the leading newspaper between Wi

| ton, D. C., and Atlanta, Qn. It
lie' vs of North Carolina besides the complete

; cia ted Press Service.

i "Ifhe Semi-Weekly Observer issued on Tues<
' Fr. iday for $l.OO per vear gives the reader a ?

poi tof the week's news. The leading Seml-
-lof the State. Address all orders to

The Observer Cc
CHARLOTTE, N. C.


